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J M M t i * . NtrtMry IS. 1W4 Hwnw t l , Vttem'XX 
Glenn having hard time attracting WSU students 
For many Wright Stale students. the 
1984 presidential race is'their first chance 
to. become involved lit national pontics. 
Some students have already declared 
their support for a candidate:. This is the 
first in a series of articles focusing on WSU 
student involvement in the 1994 campaigns. 
Presidential candWite John -Glenn to 
having a much harder time attracting 
Wright Stgte student* 19 hi* campaign'than 
front runner Walter Mondale, said Michael 
Brown fieW, WSU student coordinator for 
Olenn.' ' ' t 
" I f you're"the front runner, yov draw 
crowd*," BrownfleW said. " I f people ui 
goingto get involved ill a campaign, they 
want to get involved with a witmar-not V 
supposed second place who's far behind Of 
anything #ke that." 
Local leaden of Glenn's campaign hope 
to organize a group of WSU students to 
canvass for Glenn in key primary states. 
Similar Ohio college student group*, 
dubbed the "Buckeye Brigade'* by the; 
media, travelled this month to Iowa and 
New Hampshire. • j 
- "AH that is required of the students is. 
a good eight or jtine hours Of canvassing 
" door to door, or soliciting people to go out 
and yote for John- Gieno." Brown field 
said. 
•% BrownfleW said he expected to be 
contacted by Glenn's Columbus campaign 
'offlceto cjrganUe.a group of 4043 WSU< 
students Tor a southern, trip. 
Glenn's campaign would provide bus 1 
transportation, lodging, and two meals a 
- day for the workers. 
. "They've got a lot.of territory to cover 
down in the southern state* with that big 
penary sweep on March 12,1' Brownfidd 
sgid. 
Brownfkid received a l is of people at 
WSU who t r o t e t o Glenn's Columbus 
office, expressing interest in working cm the 
.campaign. Approximately •». more have 
personally contacted Brownfkid. . 
He believes studenu tan get. more 
involved 'working for Gknft than for any • 
"of the other candidate*, since oienn to not 
.the front runner. 
Vlf you've got * creative idea, it can be 
expressed.' because theyilto wffling to hear 
' - i t . " BrownfleW said', "whereas Moodak to-
already well-organized. (This to) probably 
the best-organized. Democratic race • 
John F. Kennedyf 's)/"^ ' 
"So there's not reaNyMy room for your. 
opinion to be heerd-there'ijust room for 
z-tou to work. « 
( ' "^Rijty'U organize yetk M 'managers,' tc 
\ u t you out into tb* field io do 
tomething,". Brown field continuid, 
. "whereas in Glenn's (campaign), If you 
walk in there with, 'Hey, I've got this idea/ 
they'll listen to you." 
Brownfkid believe* Glenn'* "hero im-
age" may i jdp attract studio! supporters.1-^ 
"but that won't make ot break him." 
" I f you're going to stick with Glenn," 
; he said, "you're going to stick with the man 
<because- dl a reason. You're not slicking. 
Vith him because he's in second ptooa." 
BrownfleW predict* more Ohio j tOdent j^ 
will become invfihwd this year than in past' • ' 
presidential We* became Glenn is one o f . 
Ohio's seniors. ' V " 's • 
However! BrownfleW dbes not gxpastv 
any ofthe candidates 10 attract many stu-
dent, supporters fwm outside the political 
science department. 
"None of theie candidate* is really 
Maiing a^sth, a new path Mr America that ' 
stir* tto conscience or the mind* of the 
youth of America-the college studem-and 
we neied that," Brownfkid said. 
» We teven't ted that since Robert 
Kennedy.'Vie said. 
n w m i w 
U M M . 
. The university's articulation t>oHcy was 
' approved at. yesterday's Winter quarter 
General Faculty meeting. ' 
The articulation policy is a set of college 
preparatory curriculum rt*,-omtnended for 
entry to Wright State. The pblicy will also, 
determine if a student will t * admitted to 
the university wit (tout conditions. 
The articulation policy was approved 
with one assenting vote. ' * 
Provost Michael-Ferrari said he was 
delighted to see the policy on the agenda. 
" I do believe iris a superb document . " 
Ferrari said. "It points (usj in the direction. 
of a mature university." " 
The articulation policy will encourage 
* , students planning to go to college to take 
a widespread high school curriculum, said 
J. . -Robert Dixon, chairer Of the University 
Curriculum Committee. , 
, Michael Williams, chairerof the Univer-
sity Admissions Committee, commented 
• • Wright State "had no direct conversation 
or articulation with local (school) districts! 
however they are already geared up" for 
the ar'Sculation "policy. 
In other business, a motion to amend an 
article in the Faculty Constitution and fcy-
Laws was unanimously pasaed. This arti-
cle specifics the membership and respon- . 
sibilities of the UiUversilyTBudget Review 
Committee (UBRO. (T; ^ 
The amendment, as written, adds "one/, 
member-from the undawfied staff and one 
member from the classified staff" to the 
UBRC. 
President Robert Kegerreis announced 
. j preparations have .begun for Wright State 
J University's twentieth anniversary. 
- A committee ht^been appointed to ' 
accept recommendations and suggestions 
concerning activities for the ceremonies, he 
Mtfl-
The committee's co-chair'ers are Viee 
President of the Faculty-Elect Elizabeth 
Harden, and Rejina Borum. director of the 
Office of University " and Community 
Events 'j-"" r 
"Dr . Kegerreis has been Very fair and 
liberal minded in (the) appointing of this 
committee." Harden saW. 
. "We very much Want ytwr suggestions, 
(on the) nature of events, the scheduling of 
events, and who shouW participate in the 
events." she said.. . « * . ' • 
Harden visualizes the ceremonies begin-
ning after the June"commencement, and 
continuing through the December com-
mencement with the activities peaking in 
October and November. 
Ferrari also ditcusaed the proposed CBS 
movie, centering on the work oT WSU 
faculty member JerroW^tfrofiky and sub-
ject Nan Davis, which will be filmed at 
WSU. 
Ferrari saW the campus "wi l l be visited 
in late March or April." by CBS. 
"We need to maintain an academic 
decorum" while" CBS to 00 campus, 
Ferrari said. 
A committee has been formed to help 
meet the demand* and expectations 
involved in the filming, he said. 
"We,will be cooperating as much a* 
possible," Ferrari said ." 
Ferrari reported the search for a new 
School of Nursing dean U in its final tugea, 
concluding ye*terday. 
He-also, informed the faculty Of the 
status of the search to find a new dean for 
the Col l ie of Science and Engineering. 
"The. Science and Engineering'dean 
Jha Jacat (ttaadtag), Mat ftiiHaat «l the 
Facafty awagag yesterday. 
search committee has been formed, (and) 
•afrertiscowiiti are out,;'- Ferrari saW. 
' Concerning the quality of campus life 
and appearance, Ferrari toW the faculty 
that renovations are planned for. Hamilton 
halt, Allyn hall, and Millett hall. 
in other matters, Kegerreis expressed his 
pleasure with the appointment of Sarah 
Harris to the university's Board of 
Trustees. 
Harris was appointed by Governor 
Richard Celeste to fUl fhe position left 
vacant by former trustee Cy Laughter. 
" I certainly applaud her appointment 
Faeafcr. addrassas member* at'tke Gaoeril 
and welcome'her to our community." 
Kegerreis said. t 
Vice President of the Faculty James 
Jacob said there to a need to establish a 
policy on the placement and removal of art 
objects on campus. 
Jacob recommended the faculty see the ' 
ait form located in the tunnels between 
Millett and Allyn halls. 
Concern' was sho expressed over the 
neW for emergency phones and procedures 
that would help to avoW incidents such as 
when *t student collatncd and died during 
a final last quarter. 
V 
? I N Duty &»««** Fehfuarv \i. IWU 
Campus groups actively involved in politics 
WWt 
I m a i l M h . ' 
' Three organizations on Wright State's • 
main campus arc actively involves) in 
politic*. , . . . . » 
Thcve organi/at ions. C ollege Rcpuh 
Itcant. African Society, and the 
Nation Association l\w the Advancement 
of Colored Peoffc (NAAC P). are each »<>n 
cernjd with particular aspects of politic*:; 
: Jeff Sleek started .the College" 
Republican*' in October of and has * 
been its president since it* inception. 
Recognizing the unimportance of polities -
in the lives of eoBegf students, Steck sought 
ion*tty,>ve what appeared tci he apathy by • 
providing students with an opportunity lo . 
"discu» thtiMUCT." 
"I t 's ran nectsxStttly apathy." Snick said. 
" I t takes someone to sta'4an organisation • 
and. get .them going inthe first place.'. I 
want peopfe 10 think absnit politics," • 
There is a iifed for ojher ' politically-
^onented clubs to form. Steck said.s He 
* would like to "get people-angry enough to 
organise' another political group so that 
other (than" republican! views can -be 
heard" " 
Steck MM'the College Republican* as 
"not just serving Republican*. We are 
serving • schos)!' first, then we are 
Republican*.'. helping someone who 
deservTs w be elected," 
The College Republicans serve social 
functions, and are affiliated with the 
National KepoMkm. Party, the Youth for 
Reagan campaign, and the Ohio National 
Republicans \ . • 
. The College ^publieaiij-tfas responsi-
ble for having a scudent from Grenada 
tp^ak at Wright Slate University on the 
crtyis in Grenada, the organization has 
worked ott the " I et My People Go" cam-
paign, an effort to help people living under 
a totalitarian government who choose to 
leave their country. •• . 
i .he - f a m * - ' * preaemly helping Pat 
Meyers' campaign for state representative; 
of the Mrti district, currently represented 
by C, J. McUft. 
It also will be-sponsoring a Ronald 
Reagan film festival starting March ) 
Joseph OwusuAnsah, a business and 
economies graduate student fjrom Woosier 
-University, has recently founded a second 
chapter of the African Society with its 
thrust' on disseminating information on 
social and political Issues-of Africa. 
"People tlon't know much about 
Africa,"" OwusuAnsah said, " B e i n i 
Aft lean, we need organisation on campus 
r so that if there is a coup in Africa", African's 
can give first-hand information." 
OwusuAnsah feeis the politcal events in 
- Africa color the international picture and' 
therefore are Important to all people, 
"The African Society can serve to assist 
someone if they have to do a thesis. We can 
. tell them.where to goto get this informa-
tion." Owusu-Ansah said 
He sees the newly' formed African 
Society as an aid to Wright State Univer-
sity and noted '.'the university (should) have' 
an African studies department." • . 
Owusu Ansah believes understanding 
one's social culture heljss to mute interna-
tional relationships elsicr ' j 
The African Society is organizing a £> 
membership campaign. Anyone can be. a 
member-, no matter the r heritage, "purple, 
green or black." said tlwusu-Ansah. 
The African Society Is looking forward 
|o"an African week with speakers on the 
prevailing issues of Africa and establishing 
interaction -with other schools • , 
There is also a chapter of the NAAftP 
on chmpus, This organisation works to 
insure the rights ot-pocir people, and is 
Involved in promoting political awareness 
and litigation for human rights. The c»m--
pus members w«re unavailable for 
Student Government discusses renovation 
r 
*>• • 
Student Government Chairer Mike 
.lirownfield announced an open forum on 
the remodelling of Allyn hall lounge will 
be held tomorrow at noon in that lounge, 
The open forum's purpose is to get stu-
dent input concerning what changes.could 
.be made in remodeling the lounge 
Vice President of Student Affairs 
Menorc Koch, and John t'wa , executive 
director of the Student AusllSiiy.Services 
have agreed " to show up sit 12:00 (noonj, 
and talk to students^,on what should 
possibily be done with Allyn hall lounge, . 
and maybe various other places,"' 
Brown field said. •*? • " 
WSU Provost Michael Ferrari-has ten-
tatively indicated he Sill, also attend, the , 
open fouim, Brown field added. y 
L . - -
In other business, Bill Shepard, sclSoei 
and engineering representative said the 
-search for a new Science and Engineering 
dean " is well' into the process' of 
advertising," •' , 
Shepard announced an open meeting 
with the advisory search committee for 
Science and Engineering students and 
faculty will be held tomorrow at 2:00 in 175 
MiHett hall. 
The meeting's purpose is " to Inform the 
students and faculty of.the progress of the 
dean's seakh," Sbepard said, "and also, 
for the faculty and Students to give Input 
for what they would like to see In a dean, 
and any suggest ions that they m«y have." 
Bwwnfield also announced the univer-
sity's Board of Trustee* will meet. Friday 
at 9:00 a.m. in 155 B .and C.University 
Center. 
o \ / 
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?!>() S a l e m Ave 
" I t 's a puNk meeting, so if you wan. to 
attend, pi cue do," Brown field told the 
other representatives. 
Two Student Government members, 
questioned the news brief policy of The 
Daily Guardian. ' 
Concerning a news brief on the 
American.Schotetthlp Program, Swfadee'p 
Nlgam, graduate representative, said, " I 
am surprised they have not yet published 
that news brief."* 
Brown field commented that he also sub-
mitted a news brief last Monday which had 
not been printed. 
" I f you're offering news briefs." 
Brownfleld said to a.Guardian represen-
tative, "then-you should have the space" 
for them. 
Student Government indicated it will 
consider the university's post-eligibility 
grant. v 
. This was prompted by a letter written by 
Chris Snyder, a former WSU student, 
addressed to Student Government " to 
bring it to our attention," Browpfleldaald. 
In the letter, Snyder wrote she is against 
using the campus scholarship fund for the 
post-eligibility grant. 
The pod •eligibility grant S|or universi-
ty athletes who have just completed four 
y&rs of eligibility: " 
Before Student Government con consider 
In • i i 
the,issue. Bra*flTi*l<| said the matter wjU 
' have to bfresearched. He hoped the mat-
ter could be discussed at -a future date. 
Concerning the proposal by*UCB.to f 
bring former secretary of the interior Jamey' 
Watt id speak at Wrigfit State,JeffStettfel, 
School of Medicine representative, objected 
lo Hut proposal. ' ' ' 
"To subsidise a man who has raped-the 
environment.,.set In motioh irreversible 
policy decisions that will have a negative 
impact on the environment is a crime," 
Steniel said. 
"This man is making money off of 
crimes he committed in office, and I don ' t „ 
think we should give him one penny." he 
said. . ' 
" I agree with you on a matter of prin-
ciple," Brownfleld said, adding that Watt 
. would draw attention to Wright State, 
'i St udent ()overnmeni also heard a report -
fri'iti Aspi Contractor on the University 
- Library; Committee. 
' Contract^ wid only two of the library 
committee's' actions directly affect 
students-providing a suggestion box In the 
library and recommending construction of 
three' additional floors tp the library 
. building. • • ^ . 
Contractor believe* the wggestion box 
- . " i t a very important thing...I think 
students should take advantage of I t ." 
IMMIGRATION LAW 
FuailHasratlah 
3rd National Building 
N. Main Street, Srnte 849 
Dayton,\OHio 45402 v 
224-8200 i 
A • v -V,V>. „,V' 
V 
"Regional! /will mark ijtir flht bis 
-meet," Staley «Lid". "We'll bi>-»̂ p«flng tor 
this on*. I am hWig for a mood or third 
place showing, will qualify • to^of 
Individuals for NCAA." 
Wright Stale's woman's baiketball team. 
i> known for til*host of talmt tltey possess: 
purely on* of.'their most outstanding 
placers ft sophomore forward Patty 
.* McClure 
Patty li a transfer from Lee'iKmior Col-
lege in Jackson, Kentucky. She came to 
WSU hoping io see more playing action 
after spending most of her freshman year 
on the bench. No sooner had she arrived 
than she entered the Lady Raiders' starting 
lilieup. 
On the court , Patty is aggressive and 
quick. The J 'UMcClure can always be 
found in the middle of all.the action. She 
Is one of the most intense players on the 
court. Although she often takes a Bttft time 
to get Warmed up. once she makes her 
moveable's hard to .stop. 
McClure Is currently averaging 14 re-
bounds per game and Tin scored in doable 
figure? the past four home games. 
A native of Columbus, McClure's family 
moved to Lancaster. Ohio, whire she at-
tended. Bloom Carroll- high school. 
McClure not only lettefcd in. hasketball, but 
In vollyeball and softball. as -well. 
One person to whom McClure attributes-
, her success is her father. "My father died 
two yars agp," McClure said. "Hewas 
a greaj inspiration to mj. I play a lot of 
games for him- i know hi would .be here 
cheering me on if he were still' alive, My 
mother is very supportive! She encourages 
me a lot andshe conies to all our home 
games." 
McClure chose .Wright State because of 
its education program, as she plans' to W 
and elementary teacher after graduation. MCCIUIK 
"My ultimate goal is to own a ttorn farm 
when I'm rich and famous,"^McClure 
joked. 
"I s*w a'lot-of potential in Patty's play-
ing," head coach Pat Jiavls ssi^. "She tries 
so hard sometimes .that nothing will go in. 
(the basket). But when .she rela*<* she play* 
great. Patty has been coming on strong 
since the invitational and especially in the 
game against Bellarmine. She's a great rc-
bounder and a very consistent player." „ 
"Pally is so energetic,'-' one teammates 
said. v'She really puts excitement into our 
games. She's our 'Human Pick'. Whenever 
we need the otheijeam to foul. Patty can 
cause one." 
"We call Patty 'Bubba.'" another team-
mate said, "because she's so tafr-and thin. 
She's really aggressive and she works real-
ly hard." • - ' 
• 1 f - ; ' ' \m 
All-American swimmer has mission to fulfill 
TEACHING ASSOCIATES 
y WANTED 
february IS. 1984 Tka M * SmrgUa 3 
the low board for the'nationals, but is also 
looking to qualify in the high in the 
Midwest Regional meet. She feels' the 
regionals will be a-very big meet, and wiv! 
really test her confidence. 
Her goal is to place in the top si* in both 
boards at the regionals, and she is shooting* 
for a top. 16 placing bn both boards at the -
nationals, which would automatically earn 
her Ail-American status. 
SHOOT FOR THE BEST! 
Start your sports writing career 
, NOW 
and get paid, Hands-on experience! 
School of Medicine Teaching Associates needed to 
teach technical skills of male genital and rectal 
examinations^ medical students: 
$15-20/hr. Approx. 15-20 hri./month 
Rgqulrtmgnti:. 
• Mtnirirsv- < 
• •Good Interpersonal skills 
• Wiliingnegfto undergo examination 
for teaching purposes 
• Must be at least 21 ' . • 
v AWe to work Friday afternOoiu 
Call Department of Family Practice 
Senior All-American Valerie Staley is a 
swimmer with a mission. • 
Staley was the Alumni Award winner as 
a sophomore and lu(s ear ned. AH-American 
honors In 12 events In three years. She h'as 
posted NCAA qualifying marks in the 100 
pnd 200 meter breaststroke and the 400IM. 
At the upcoming Midwest Regionals. Staley 
willalso attempt to qualify in the 100 
butterfly. . 
Staley's mission Isto better her | 
best times In the regionals and to | 
|he top six at the nationals. If she doe*,' she 
willhav* an unprecedented four Alf-
American honors.-
Each year Staley has bettered her 
previous personal records. She thinks this 
season will be her grand finale. 
After graduation Staley plans to "con-
tinue cotfhlng the ixjcompetitiye swim 
team {at the Kettering Recrea'ionCenter) 
and fcut my concentration Into'tuiaree^ in. 
physical education. " 
After earning All-American honors In 
her previous three years as a swimmer; Beth 
Bahlcemper has switched to a diving role 
this season. She-was on WSU's 400 medley 
relay team which placed ninth at the NCAA 
last season; / 
Buikemper Was primarily a butterfly and 
freestyler in high school, biit felt a change 
needed, tobe made. So, at age 21, she began 
to work on the high and low boards. Her 
performances on the low against Kenyon 
and on iKe high against Clarion added fuel 
to her desire to reach new heights. 
As .of now. Bankemper has qualified In 
f. 
* »>» *»+* ******* »v • * * 
Provost will advise newly formed hockey club 
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